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MAY DOUBLE; AMOUNT FOR CITY. H ALL

Propose t Ask the' People e Vote
ta Cltyjoac Hoaiirt4 Taaasaad

laatefcd of Fifty Theasaad '
I Do11 jt re.

Mayor Kniuukjr received a, letter from
Bpitser Co., Toledo, O.. to the effect
that bond atjorneys In the east had passed
on ine issue. ot y,wo improvement bonds.
These bonds' ar Issued (or baylna-- the
city's part of "the laving, grading anil curb-
ing of South Twenty-fourt- h street and
Kallroad avenue.

A great deal Interest ha been manl
(eat In thl lesue as It Is the first under
the present law. which permits lmpfove- -
menU of fbls nature to be made In locali-
ties wher no districts previously have
been created. Under this law the city paya
two-thir- ; of the cost and tha abutting
property owners one-third- .-

me purcnaaera of the bonaa, Bpltaer at
Co., offered a premium of two when the

i bonds were put in at auction aome time, ago and Uie bid. being the highest, was aa- -
! eeptea. xilatorles were made aa rapidly
; M poaalale and forwarded to tha buyers

n ora,r ht work Slight be begun as soon,,,M possible. "While, tha. contract for pav-JTi-nf

waa let In March, operation will not
begin until Tuesday, This delay has beenf caosud regarding the validity of the same.

Bpitser eV Co. further write that tha
blank btnda ara being Hthograpned. Thaaa
bonds are $1,000 each and draw interest
at tha state fiscal rate of 6 per cent per
annum Interest paid semi-annual- ly at tha
atata fiscal agency in New Torlt. The Is-
sue la t run for twenty-fou- r yeara. One
feature bout tha new bonds la that the
signature of the mayor and ettr clerk win
be lithographed on tha interest coupons.
vniy iae Dona itself will be algned by themayor '..and clerk. Heretofore the aigna-ture- a

of both f these offlclaU had to be
written, on each coupon,

With tha sale of this iasua there will bo
a scramble tor another district to be cre-
ated under tha aame law. Soma seem to
think that ft atreet from Twentieth atreetast to Thirteenth atreet can ba graded
and paved under ,tha ruling given by 8plt
ear's bond attorney a,

ComnUttee Report Taesdar.Tuesday avanlng there la to be anothermerfung of the Taxpayera league at the
council chamber. --At thla meeting it laxpacted aome further reports of committeea oq the olty hall bond propoaltlon andtha park propoaltlon will ba aubraltted.It haa been suggested that Inatead of askIng the people to vote for 160,000 for a city
hall tha sum. ba doubled. Those who are
investigating tha matter aay a, suitablebuilding with , modern conveniences can-
not ba constructed and furiflshed for 160-00- 0.

.It 1 desired that a olty hall be builtpJfcrge enough to Include fire depart-rne- nt

, and police beadfluartera along
Tllth a, city jail. By paying $10,.

JM for a site only 140,00tf would remainfor, tha bulldlnv .n4 (.i.i,i . . .- m.w iMButiiea, xnia isA 'Wot considered nearly enough. An inter,
i V f,tln "Prt f looked- - for from thla city
J ommlttee. ' Aa for Dark, it i. ,.....

the varloua park eommitteea will haveeoma to soma understarMing about a lo-tl- oa

for.'a park la tha western part oftna city. i -

let Btakes Totey, ,
City Engineer eal began aetting stakeson South Twenty-fourt- h . atreet from

Vi sweet u jtaiiread avenue today for-- thaourbing to be laid. Contractor bah Hah-no- n

ha announced hi intention of begin-
ning work oa. tha curbing on Tuesday. Ar-
tificial etofte curbing U to be used, Iwhlla
tha pavlna; la to ba of Oaleaburg block
vitrified brick. Tha total cost of grading,
curbing aa. paying from Q street to the
county Una will be $74,000, and of thla aum
tha city will pay $68,000, the balance being
charged to the atreet railway company.

Exaaatnatloa Besrla Teday. ' ''

The annual June examination of appll- -
n .-e- mu xor poaiuona aa teachers In the pub-Tai- o

aohoola wlU begin, today. Sessions win

V jS beld In the assembly room at tha high
hool building. A large class la axtjected.

Dr. W. I Curtis, Mra Josephine Carroll
and E. R. Leigh constitute the, examining
board. Today's examination will consist
of questions In arithmetic theory and prac-
tice, physiology, muslo, and reading. Ex-
aminations continue for three daya. ;

Oa Traek Completed.
One track of the atreet railway extension

on the Thirteenth atreet Una .haa been
completed to Missouri avenue, Quantltlea
Of ties wara aent down yesterday and the
work of laying the double track la to be
pushed, Poles already are set on Missouri
avenue for a double track and the work of
aetting polea on ! atreet will begin today,
i Property owners on Mlasourt avenue are
anxious to have the nam of ! atreet from
Twentieth , atreet west to Twenty-fourt- h

atreet changed to Missouri avenue. This
la tor the purpose of making ina paving
and ourbing district, aa the property own-
ers on these streets propose aoon to pre-
sent a petition asking that tha atreet be
paved. It. la understood that vitrified brick
la th material to be used.

Joaea Makes Tests.
Saturday afternoon fiaaltary Inspector

Frank E3. Jonea made tests of sixteen earn-ple- a

of milk taken from wagona deliver-
ing to depots and to dwellings. Of the
aamplea examined all war found to be
above standard. Twenty-seve- n wagona are
now delivering milk in tha city and three

mm.
liU.HU.

mu depot hav eecored Ureases. These
licenses are good until January L Dairy
men say that the pasture are In fin con
dltion at tho present time.'

Ma-l- e City 0esl.A. (i. Reynolds has gone to "Boone, la..
v in ion a wee K.
Miss Jennie Levy Is spending a few days

with friends at Nebraska C4ty.
William Haley la down from Sioux City

ior a coupie ot aays- - stay with relatives.
Members of the department at No.

fire hall are preparing a hand ball court.
The streets in the business portion of the

were almost aeserted yesterday alternoon,- -

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wall. 21 North
Twenty-thir- d atreet, announces the birthor a son

The excavating for the new Christian
church st Twenty-thir- d and 1 streets hasbeen completed.

A false slarm of fire at the Cudahy plantt $ o'clock Bundny afternoon called outmy aepartniffm.
This evening members of lodge No. S7S.

Knights nnd Liidies of Security, will give
" ho cream social at the hall.
The barbers ani bartenders are planningto piny a game of bac ball for the benefit

me douiq irmana nonpitai.
Samuel Mlddalman, 337 North Twentv-slxt- h

street, was not Injured to any exteiit
by his fall from a street car on Saturday.
' Mrs. James V. Chlsek. Nineteenth and
MlFHourl avenue, returned last night from
Purine Junction, wIiito she visited friends.

Police. Judge King has returned from atwo weeks' stay in Chicago, where he un-
derwent treatment ot art electric bath
establishment. Tile Judge considers that hewas considerably benetitted by the treat-
ment.

A. J. Kin. Twenty-thir- d and N streets,
leaves todiiy for Uunlap, la., where he
will be married Tuesday morning to Miss
Amanda Burke. Upon their return to
South Omaha the couple will reelde at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets. a

' Mo Time t Pout Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troublea demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. No cure, no pay. Soc, L0O, For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

XINE BIILL.IOX ACRES

Government Lands for' Homesteaders.
In western Nebraska near the Union Pa-

cific railroad In section lots of 640 acres
each, for almost nothing. The aalubrlty of
these lands Is something remarkable. Dis-
tance from railroad Is from three to thirty
miles. There will be a grand rush of
homesteaders. This Is the last distribution
of free homes the United States government
will ever make In Nebraska. Write for
pamphlet telling how the lands can be ac-

quired, when entry should ba made and
other Information. Free on application to
any Union Paclflo agent or city ticket of-

fice, 1324 Farnam atreet. 'Phone $16.

Cheap Bound Trip Rates tor Vacation
Trips

From Omaha via Chicago Great Western
Railway.

$12.60 to Bt Paul or Minneapolis; $16.60

to Duluth, Superior, Ashland or Bayfield.
Equally low , rates to all summer resort
points in Minnesota. Tickets on sale every
day to September SO. Oood to return to
October 81. Two magnificently equipped
trains 'each way dally via shortest line.
For further Information apply to 8. D.
Parkhurst, General Agent, 1511 Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb.

$ii.
OMAHA to CHICAGO

and Back '
via

ILLINOS CENTRAL R. R.,
June 16. 17, 18, 19 and .

City Ticket Office 1402 Femam
St., or write

W. H. BRILL. .,
D. P. A.. : Omaha, Neb.

Annnal Meeting Grain. Dealera
tional Association,

Milwaukee Wis., June 1

Tha. Chicago Great Western railway will
on June 20 to 22 Inclusive sell round trip
tlcketa at one fare plua $2.00 to Milwaukee,
Tickets limited to July 11 For further In-

formation apply to 8. D; 'Parkhurst, gea.
eral agent, 1122 Farnam at--, Omaha, Neb.

Special Bnnaay Rates to Great West,
era Parle, Manning-- , la.

For tha months of June, ' July, August
and September, on every Sunday, except
July S,' the Chicago Great Western railway
will aell round-tri- p tlcketa at one fare to
Great Western park, Manning, la. For fur-
ther information apply to 8. D. Parkhurst,
general enV uu Farnam at, Omaha, Neb.

' Maeoblc. '

Special reetlng-o- f Nebraska lodge No. 1

Tuesday evening, ' June 21, ' at 7:80. ' Work
'In F. C. degree.

CHAR L. SHOOK, Wi M.
W. C. M'LHAN, Sec;

Gold eBads Edholm, jeweler.

Photos, 60c and up. 1313 Farnam street.

'Steamship tickets from all European
porta at half-th- usual rates. Call or
write P. H. Phllbln, 1506 Farnam street,
Omaha.

Fancy pedestal boxes, with bust of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, filled with oholco bon bons,

BOO. Dyball'a, 161$ Douglas.

Photos, too and up. 1311 Farnam atreet,

. Be our fancy pedestal boxes, with bust
of President Roosevelt, filled with choice
candy, only B0a, at Dyball'a 1618 Douglas.

Iimmrr Schedule of Sermons.
Rev. J. Hummon, pastor of Kountse

Memorial church, haa arranged a schedule
ot discourses he Will preach during July
and August on vital subjects. His schedule
la aa follovs:

July t, "Our Country! Independence and
Unparalleled Proeperlty": July 10, "The
Liquor Evil"; July 17. "The Divorce Evil":
July 24, "Sabbath Desecration"! July $1,

of Law": August 7,
"The Weaknesses of the Present nay
Church": August 11 "Soma Elementa of
Danger Threatening the Life of the
Church"! August 21, T,The Secret of Power
In the Church"; August 28, "Must the
Church Ob7" '

The children .who are drinking Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate are laying a solid
foundation long, active, happy; lives

i Ahvaytfrtth im patented, ktrmelically staled cans.

a

TIIE OMAHA

BUYS A LITTLE EXPERIENCE

Maa frem Nevada Pays
Dollars for a Lesson fa th

World's Way.

August Jensen of Hurley, 8. D., enroute
from Wadsworth, Nev., to 8t. Louis,
stopped off at the Union station yester-
day morning between trains to get a sack
of peanuts, and while a block away from
the station paid $75 for one lesson In ex-
perlence. Mr. Jensen telle hia atory in the
following1 manner:

"I left Wadsworth a few days ago with
175 and a desire to see the World's FaJr.
When I boarded the train at Denver
became chummy with a stranger whose
name I did not learn. At Omaha we got
off tho train together and started for
walk. My companion soon found a small
padlock which he picked up and offered to
me, but I told him I did not care for It
so he said he would keep It as a souvenir.
Then we met a man who was looking for
a Mr. Moore. The padlock was shown to
the second man and we started betting
on whether the lock could be opened with
out a key. 1'resently a third: man came
along and said:

" "I am a detective, boys. What ar you
doing?'

"Then he told us the laws of different
states and said that six months was the
penalty here for gambling. After some
more talking I told the detective that I did
not want to serve six months; that I came
from a respectable family and that
would rather give the money than to go to
Jail. I gave him $75, all I had. Then the
first man said he would go and get
check cashed and asked me to go to the
station and wait for him to come back
with the money, as he felt It was his fault
that I had gotten Into th trouble ani
thought that it would be no more than
right for him to make (t straight with me
I went to the depot and waited for him
to come with the money, but he didn't
come and I waited eqme more and then
he didn't come and then I started to think
It over and had some Idea that something
might be wrong, so I come' to the police
station. No, you bet I won't do It again."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Dr. Lyman has returned from
trip to Denver.

Dr. Seymour H. Smith Is back from
visit to the St. Louis exposition.

Mrs. Ella New of Des Moines is vlBltlna
Airs, tt, a. Morrill or ZiUl Douglas street.

S. W. Lindsay. Jeweler, and son leave to
night for a week's visit at the World'i
fair

Senator Clarke of Wvomlna-- Dassed
through the city Sunday on his way to
cnicago.

Mrs. B. E. Howell of Kansas City Is In
Omaha visiting her nephew, E. E. Howell,
on Boutn Tiurty-rourt- ti street.

E. C. Dennev of Hebron. Dr. J. M. Houa
ton of Falls City and J. W. Mochman of
Central City are at the Her Grand.'

Colonel H. B. Maxson. alternate to the
Chicago republican convention from Reno,
Nev., went through Omaha Sunday eve
ning on ins way to Chicago.

Dr. A. Johnson, superintendent of the
Institute for Feeble Minded at Beatrice.
is in me city accompamea oy Mrs. John
son. Thev are registered at the Iler Grand.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry P. VYhltmore and
daughter leave for New York today. They
will sail from there next Saturday on the

Aaeioeri oi me iiamourg-America- n

line tor is a pies.
F. N. Hall of Hastlnrs. Mrs. Anna Purdv

ci oneBieei u. a. xianooca or valentine.
Miss C. Cody of Corning, Cal., and August
ecnaeier oi Beatrice are at me Murray.

F. u. Kenvon. H. J. Morrlaaev of Lincoln.
M. P. Media ton. N. E. Garner of Boise,
U. C. Hansen of Dannebrog, H. G. Bixby
oi iNeorasxa city, t . i waitter or Col-
umbus. W. J .Pttrkeic of Gretna and W.
Wlntersteen of Fremont are at the Mer
chants.

Mr. nd Mra. J. P. Primblo of Ratavla.
in., are in the city visiting their daughter,
agent of the , freight .department of .the
Northwestern. Mr. and Mrs. Prlmble are
on their way back from California, where
iuey spent me winter.

L. B. Morrison of Denver. M. H. Hanson
of Salt Lake City, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
mgiey oi ciair, Mr. ana Mrs. a. t: Hoyi
of Belle Fourche, E. R. Prince, Mrs. M.
Prince. M. Prince of San Francisco. B. A.
Hubbard of Spokane aili F. Harlow of Salt
Lake City are at the Millard.

Rev. Jose Algue. director of the United
States weather bureau at Manila Is a guest
ot atner ,uowimg,N'esiaent ot .crelghton
university. He Is on his return to the
Philippines after having established the
exhibit at the World's fair. Rev. George
m. vuaiiango oi Bt. iouis also la a guest
or tamer uowung. -

W. L. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bart
ron of Cheyenne, Andrew Qulgley of San
Francisco, E. O. Garrett of Fremont, J.
C. Marshall of Center,- Mr. .and Mra D.
Mathewson, L. Session of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Griss of Western, H. J.
Ellis of Alliance and E. Blgnell of Lin-
coln are at the Paxton.

Railway Votes and Personals.
J. E. Utt, general agent of the Rock

Island, has gone to Chicago on business.
General Manager A. L. Mohler of the

Union Paclflo has returned from 'Minne-
apolis.

The Rock Island excursion from Nelson.
Neb., to the Innea concerts Sunday carried
about 1,200 people.

Edward Dickinson, vice . president and
general manager of the Orient line at Kan-
sas City, arrived In Omaha Sunday even-
ing. He la on his way. to New Ysrk.

The Missouri Paclflo ran an excursion for
the Packlna- - Trades council of Bouth
Omaha Sunday. Two trains consisting of
twelve coaches made the run to Nebraska
City Mna return.

Business In all lines with the railroads
haa Improved wonderfully during the last
week. The Increase was not looked for so
early In the season by railroad men, who
thought there would be no substantial Im- -

rovement before next fall. Slnoe It hai
egun to increase gradual Improvement all

along the Una Is anticipated.
E. L. Lorn ax, general passenger agent of

the Union Pacific; ta. O. Mccormick, pas-
senger traffic manager of the Southern Pa-
cific, and Dave Hurley, general passenger
agent of the Oregon Short Line, arrived In
OmiLha Sunday. THe two latter officials
went weet. They had been in Chicago ar-
ranging the new timetables of the Harrl-ma- n

lines, which go into effect June 26. and
by which the time on most of the passen-
ger trains of the system Is cut down.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
'"The police court la being painted and

decorated and otherwise improved.
A permit has been Issued to F. C. Jor- -

for a $2,0UO frame dwelling at 2863Senson
D. C. Hofmeister, charged with having

robbed a drunken man of $50, la on trial
before Judge Day.

Judge Sutton has granted a divorce to
James H. from Nettle Wheeler on the
ground of desertion.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, the successor
of Henry Ward Beecber In Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, will make an address lu
Omaha Thursday night.

Tom Lawless has been sentenced In po-
lice court fifteen days for assaulting John
Martin, a switch tender, at Fourteenth and
Isard street.

A. J. Utt, 107 North Eighteenth atreet,
sustained a badly sprained ankle this after-
noon by being thrown from his wagon at
Fifteenth and Marcy atreets. ,

The marriage of Mr. George F. Bldwell,
ir to Miss Julia M. Hoffmayr will be sol
emnised at noon Tuesday. June 28, at the
home- - of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer, on
KouthThlrty-slxt- h street. Mrs. Meyer is
an aunt of Miss Hoffmayr,

Omaha, court No. 110. Tribe of Ben-Hu- r.

will have election of officers In Its hall,
Seventeenth and Douglas streets, to-
night, instead of one wvek hence, as waa
announced. June li a literary entertain-
ment and box social wlH be given.

An Irregularity In the working of a gaso-
line stove caueed a small fire la the base,
ment of the residence of J. M- - Stafford,
lid North Eighteenth atreet, yesterday.
While Mr. Biauord was carrying the bias-
ing stove out Into the back yard a quan-
tity of clothes that were about to be
washed ignited in the laundry room. A
losa Of about $7t waa sustained

Call Cortelyaa to Cateaga,
NEW TORK. June . Secretary Cortet--

of the Department of Commerce androu will arrive In Chicago Tuesday
tilabt or eurly Wednesday morning. It is
reported he waa summoned suddenly to
meet the republican leaders, It having been
hts previous Intention net to go west until
after the national convention ' aaa

-
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HEAVY RAIN- - SAVES RUSSIANS

Makes Roads Hearry aaa Prevents tk
, Jannnewe from Catting; OS

the Retreat.
LIAO YANG. June In

Transmission.) The Japanese continued to
press the Russian forces returning frem
the battle of Vafangow on the night of
June 14. They had remained at Vafangow
ill day and at night persistently pushed
forwtrd and tried to get round the Rus-
sian right wing, which had borne the brunt
of auch heavy fighting .the previous day.

A terrific thunderstorm burst at night,
rendering the roads almost Impassable.
They wer bad for the Russians and
equally so for the Japanese, who were un-

able to overlap tha Russian right. The
Russians, therefore, were enabled to retire
gradually to the north.

It Is stated here that General Kurokl,
with the main force of the Japanese, Is at
8lu Yeng. It Is believed he Intends uniting
with the force advancing from the s.iiitk
and make a combined attack on Hal Cheng.

Further details of the fighting on June IS
show that the Russian advance on the
Japanese position, when It was hoped that
Lieutenant General Baron Stakelberg
Would drive back General Kodru's a'tny
was a most brilliant affair. Soon after
dawn the Japanese were discovered In
strong force on a hill north pf Dyalwo
The Infantry was well entrenched and sup
ported by artillery. The Russian left was
thrown forward, with reserves to clear the
hill. They had a little over a mile of open
country to cover, their only cover being
two small hills and two shallow valleys,
The Japanese concentrated a deadly Are aa
oon aa the Russians reached the open.
The Russians formed In open order and

rushed from point to point, taking advan
tage of every depression In the ground.
dropping and firing and then advancing
again until they gained a hill, where they
halted for a breathing space.

Over the hill the Japanese threw shrap
nel which burst with desdly effect. Some
squadrons had every officer killed and half
their men wounded. In spite of the ter
rlble punishment Inflicted one regiment
Jained the hill where the Japanos were

The Sixth company ot the
Third regiment got to within twenty paces
of the Japanese entrenchments. They lost
all their officers and half of the men. Cap
tain Hasken waa the Vast to fall. He was
shot through the stomach. The men lay
panting under the Japanese trenches and
out of range of their fire. The Japanese
raised themselves over the trenches and
fired, the Russians, greeting the hall of
shots with chaff, and the' Japanese, angry
at their inability to dislodge the attackers,'
threw atoriea at them.

The battle then became a hand to hand
fight with atonea and run butts and the
remainder of the Russians, taking advant
age of this diversion, gained the shelter
of a neighboring ravine, but were unable
to hold the position in the face of tha rain
of shells and shrapnel concentrated there
by the Japanem batteries.

The Japanese heavy guns silenced the
artillery supporting tne Kussian attack,
Thirteen Russian guns were smashed to
atoms and their horses killed. A majority
of their gunners were killed or wounde.l.
The guns were useless to the Japanese as
they were literally shot to pieces before
they were abandoned, Tha remainder of
tha artillery retired to Vafangow.

The Japaneee at thla moment delivered
their main attaok. A whole division waa
thrown again the Russian center and two
divisions around the right flank. The hard
pressed right held out until 11 o'clock In
tho morning, When two regiments rushed
to Its assistance. The whole force then ad
vanced cheering, and actually rolled back
tha Japanese advance, but' General Nodcu
poured in fresh troops, regiment after1 regl
ment. 'The Russian oommahrler saw that
he waa being enveloped anil tallied his re
serves and retired In orden

The Rusalana burned the' atorehouses at
Vafangow and retired at t .o'clock and the
position was occupied by the --Japanese at

' The Russian losses total 3,000 as near
a can be arcertalned. It is reported that
the Japanese killed many , wbunded Rus-
sians, partly because of their hatred of the
Cossacks and also because of their deslro
not to' be burdened with prisoners.

Some 'Russians who were close to the
Japanese position declare that many of the
enemy were tall and were totally different
In appearance from the Japanese them
selves.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

BOY'S "MIDDY" SUIT.
No. 4E1 Next to a boy'a first bloomer

in hi after-memori- es cornea tha long trous-
ers that made him feel ilk a "grown 'up
man." With a good pattern to follow,
every boy ahould hav bl wish gratified.
for at a vary small cost tha mother can
make a most satisfactory garment Th
pattern Is simple and the most Inexperi-
enced eeamatress will have no difficulty tn
building a atyllah little ault to what the
tailor would charge at leaat $10 for. The
aallor blouse Is made to slip on over th
head and the trousers are of th regulation
style.

While blue serge is a very satisfactory
material for a woolen ault, white plqua and
duck ara Inexpensive summer material.
Such suits ar not Injured by frequent In
troduction to th wash tub and, beside
being very comfortable and cool for sum-
mer wear, certainly have a very refreshing
air about theaa when crisp and clean.

Material required for boy, f
yards M Inchea wlda

Sixes, 4. t, a, f , t, I and 10 years.

For the accommodation of The Be read--
era these pattern, which usually retail at
from at to M cents, will ba furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all ex.
pense. Jn order to get a pattern encloe 10

cent and address Pattern. Dep't. Bee,
Omaha, Neb.

t President Retaras t Washington.
PHILADELPHIA, June taPrenldent

and Mra. Roosevelt left for Washington
hts morning; the president's special oar

waa attached to th regular train, which
leavea Philadelphia at I 11 o'clock over the
Pennsylvania railroad. Tb fart arrived
la Washington at 11 41
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FARHAM STS.

Strictly High Grde
Negligee Shirts, 75c

Tomorrow we are going to give the men aui exceptionally good shirt value for 75c. An oc-

casion that hundreds of men with good taste will await with eagerness. This lot of
dozen constitutes a cancelled order of an eastern firm rejected because of the, lateness of

the season. This order calls for shirts that could be put to the front as excellent values at
fl.00 and $1.23 and they're well worth that much neat effects light and dark colors

flt
mostly in neat black figures, on white, full siie bodies all sizes 75c

New Straw Splendid Assortment New. Spring Belts for -
Hats Shirts Men and

$1.00
1

$1.00, $1.19, $1.45 25c, 35c, 45c,'
9C

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"Woman Against Woman" at lb Boy
Tha Boyd theater waa more than well

filled last night to aee the first perform
ance of the opening bill of the fifth week
of the Ferris Stock company's engagement,
and th continued applause was such a to
Indicate the enjoyment felt by the people
at the unfolding of tha Incidents 'of tha
play. "Woman Agatnat Woman" la an-

other of the good In which vil-

lainy of a subtle nature bends Itself to the
undoing of the Innocent, and Is finally de-

feated. It abound with the dement of
heart Interest, too. The characters come
from humble walks of life, and tha scenes
are In the homes of the people rather tl.an
among the aristocracy. Its Story Is, there-
fore, tha mora enjoyable.

Mr. Sullivan Is a manly young mechanic
who marries a girl in bis atatlon, and g jos
to London with her to take a good po-

sition. He la handicapped by a father who
Is too strong to work, and who likes bis
gin and bitters better than anything on
earth. This part la played by Carl Cald-wel- l.

Another handicap borne by tho hero-l-a

the desire of a young woman, who was
once his aweetheart, to get a good man to
support ,her, so aha won't have to work.
Thla young woman happens tn just after ;

tha wedding, and starts trouble at the
word go. Mr. Owen coaxes on later aa a
tfbble lord, and takea his share In bringing
about an estrangement between husband
and wife. All of theae characters ar well
worked out and clearly presented. ,

Miss Pavey has the" part of the youn
wife, who haa a great deal to bear with,
and Mlsa Hill Is tb designing young per- - ,

aon who remind the herenne that no mo--
nopoly on talking exists, and proceeds to
make a heap of worry and heartache for ;

all bands before she Is finally shown up. .

Miss Pavey's work Is well done, as usual,
and tha part,Miss .Hill ha I much better..
than-- any aha. ha . taken recently, so- far
as acting , chances are concerned. Mlsa
Carmontelle gives a splendid character
study of the mother of the heroine,- - and'
Miss Davis Is charming, aa usual. In the
Ingenue role. The bill will continue until
after Wednesday night.

BORAXOLOGY
There are different de-gre- es

of cleanliness, just as
there are degrees of good-
ness. You can be just
Eassably good, or you can

good; so you can
be passably clean, or you
can be really clean like
the ' Boraxologist. When
you wash anything na
matter what it is it you
will add a little Borax to
the water you'll not only
lighten the labor, but get
a degree of cjeanliness
impossible with soap and
water alone. Borax dou-
bles the power of soap and
water to cleanse and puri-
fy. Imitations are worth-
less and often injurious.
See that you get
20-MULE-TE- AM

BRAND. Ifo pure. For
sale at drug and grocery
stores everywhere in J, $
and b. packages.
The laoious "AMERICAN GIRL" MCTCRES

FREE te pvnhurn at tU MuU-Teu- a " Bona.
At tlora or sent fc BOX TOP ana t. Is stanp..
fau&c Coast borax Co, New York, Uucago, tea

' as Mttle-Tea- a Oar Trade Mark.

n
rjr4kWal

TERRILL

SELLING
OUT

At one-hal- f

of cost price
t j

Entire Stock Must
Be Sold by July

1st.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Laces and Trimmings.

Sacrificed at an
unheard of price.

STte Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago V

Only $20.00 to
Chicago

and Return
Every Day frwrn Jao I at

Only $13.00 to
Chicago

and Return
Jao 16-3- 0. Oood Till

Jim 29th.

1401-14- 03 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL,

SELECT
The Beer You Like.

As a tonlo or beveraa It equals
aay beer brewed. Served In all
first-cla- ss hotels and restaurants

" throughout the entire west.
Order a trial as-qu- art or pint.

BE
CONVINCED

There' a no better beer brewed.
i

Id Dlalaa; aad Baffet Car.
Fred Krug Brewing Co.

Osaaaa's Model Brewery.
TUphoo 430T. OMAHA

For a Mtalota. tt the Oldest aa Largest
Military Saal la tb. atlMle West, esaiM

Ventitorth MilitaryAcademy,
Lexlaartea, Mo,

B L E E S ACADEMY.
EIT4BUIHCO 1MUV.

Beta a tha patronage of discriminating- - parents and admlta boya of good

character only,
Tor swrl tree Wk aa tail lalawwUoa sternal I

Celeal P. W. V.' tola;;. aerlteaeat, 1T K.rt Bless, jKaa, Ma

FIFTEENTH

AND

FARNAM STS

New Tans
for Misses ,

and Children- -

The rery latest Is the new dark brown
tun shade, In very light, soft, pliable
kid, with medium flexible sole an
Idnal shoe for hot weather never hot
to the foot, and always comfortable.

Child's slr.es t to 11, are 11.76.
Misses' slses ll to are $2.00.

We haven't shown this shoe be-
fore and they are the very newest
In misses' and children's shoes In
button only.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Streit

Omaha's U?t-!- t 99 flam

SS2.50 ,.i--

TO ST. PAUL OR
MINNEAPOLIS

'. AND RETURN

VIA

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
Maple

LtAf Route

TWO Mtttly TRAINS
EACH WAY DAILY.

A Limited leaving at 8.30p.m.,
arrives at St Paul 7.20 and Mln--1
neapolls S.00 the next morning.

VA Day Express) leaving at 7.35
a. m., arrives at St Paul 7.38 and
Minneapolis 8.10 p.m. Parlor Car.

Equally taw rates aa ell tuanene
rV sorts in Minnesota.

Voe ttAket afiA Inform. tine atmtv aa
vuy iivaei uugt, isi sarnaia ), or
union atauon. umaua.

POLY

..TO.

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

Im 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20

...VIA.

Illinois (I (I
Tlcketa and further Information

at City Tlclct Office, 1402 Farnam
8t., or write

W.H.6HILL,

d. p. a; .

lit CEKT.R.R.

Omaha.Neb.


